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I. Res. XXV-11: Progress Achieved
Biennium 2008-2009 (34C/5)

1- Implementation of CD addressed institutes through stand-alone programmes

2- Regionalisation through IOC sub-commissions and offices

3- Harmonization of global and regional CD

4- Contribution to Global Priorities Africa, SIDS and Gender

3 and 4 need incorporation into programmes at the planning stage
II. Progress Achieved
Biennium 2008-2009 (34C/5), Examples

Global: Tsunami program dealing with safety

Regional and national: Harmful Algal Bloom program

Continent-wide and national: ODINAFRICA Phase IV
III. Progress Achieved
Biennium 2008-2009 (34C/5), Examples

National

East Africa ➔ Leadership, Proposal writing, DST

IOCARIBE, IOCINDIO, WESTPAC ➔ Leadership

West Africa: ➔ Erosion impacts addressed with DST
IV. Progress Achieved
(34C/5-35C/5), Examples

Main Sponsors of IOC CD program implementation

**Sweden:** Workshops on Leadership, Fund raising and DST

(Jan 2006 – Dec. 2009)

**Italy:** Support of an Associate Expert in Nairobi

(Jan 2007 – June 2010)
How do we visualise Resolution XXV-11?

CD needs are Multilevel
Capacities are UnEqual and
Peers are needed for true Collaborate
Fulfilling Resolution in the 35C/5

Staff time available for Capacity-development:

- Harmonization of IOC training Programmes;
  and
- Coordination of Regional activities.

Member states need to commit human and financial resources to work within national priorities.
Capacity-Development Allocation in 2008-2009 (34 C/5)

Total: 590 692,50 US$

- RP: 235 000,00 (40%)
- EXB: 355 692,50 (60%)

Capacity-Development Anticipated funding in 2010

Total: 247 600,00 US$

- RP: 117 600,00 (47%)
- EXB: 130 000,00 (53%)
What do we need to fully implement Res. XXV-11?

The Executive Council is requested to:

Urge MS to provide resources to deepen harmonization of IOC global programmes;

Urge MS to provide resources to Address National Priorities;

Advise on innovative approaches to augment the extra-budgetary and human resources
Thank you
(i) call on Member States to (a) provide extra-budgetary contributions to further implement the Resolution XXV-11: *Enhancing IOC Capacity Development especially by addressing National Priorities of its Member States* (b) promote multilevel and mid-term initiatives

(ii) (a) support young professionals to work on capacity-development in IOC regional offices, through, for example, the UNESCO associate expert programme; (b) to dedicate the services of a national expert to help meet their regional needs in capacity-development

(iii) advise the Executive Secretary for taking the appropriate action on the effects of re-structuring the coordination resources of the Capacity Development Section

(iv) advise the Executive Secretary on innovative solutions to augment the budgetary and human resources to train local experts to address those national priorities that are in line with IOC priorities